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, era, w hile a tragedy like "II Tabarra,
sxaauraBxiikMMakMaaBBMBsaM) differs greatly from the latter, Mrs.

van I'jue explainer, Decause 01 me
contrast in action and setting. The
scene Is laid in a covenant garden
and the theme is not concerned with
the love of wife for sweetheart, but of

CONCERT TO HE
At tne county library tomorrow aft-

ernoon a Vlctrola concert will be giv-

en at S o'clock. The program follows:
Poet and Peasant Overture (Von

Suppe) Souse's Hand.
Could I? (Tosti) Eiuilio de OoKoria.
Clang of the Forge (Vaughn-Rodne-

de Gogoraa. ,
Traumerie (Schumann) Mlscha

-. ' ' ' '

Serenata (Tosti) Xellle Melba.
Leva's Old Sweet Song (Molloy)
Neapolitan Trio.

mother for child, Mrs. Van Oali
played, among other numbers, a

tIXTtIUC VEUT RXJOYBl.E
Only the presentation of an opera

r play 1irlf would give a more com-
plete Understanding of the subject
tRalt the lecture-recital- s given venter,
tliiy afternoon and evening at ihe li-

brary elub room by Mra. Louise Van
0la a the taut of a series of three
presentations under the auspices of
the federated cluba of Pendleton.

Mra., Van Ogle, with her charmlnt
speaking voice and perfect diction,
lold the story of operaa and play wtih

dramatic power made all the more
effective becauite of aimpliclty anrt
naturalness. These qualities combin-
ed with Mra. Van Ogle's eay com-- j
mand of t he pUmo, and her knowledge

charming intermrato written, she said
"for lovers of sugar and music."

Relieving rh'e sonv.er tone of "11
Tabarra" and Sister Angelica" was the

M.ir.'c of Your Eyes (Penn) Francos
comedy "Gianni Kchlcchl," the story
of a lovable rogue, the character bet-

ing Inspired by Dante's "Oiannl
Schlcchi." The mualc, so character

Alda. . .
Irish Love Song (Lnng) Ernestine

Schumann-Helnk- .

The above is the estimated COST of the World
"War.

: COST what it may, we aim to please our cus-

tomers, r
Fresh Strawberries early next week. Place

your order early.
.' I

'
Early Ohio Seed Potato .

Early Rose Seed Potatoes,

Earliest of All Seed Potatoes

Early Carmen Seed Potatoes.

Onion Sets

Complete list of HigVGrade Seeds.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Lohengrin Coro delle none (Wag
ner) La Scala Chorus.

Thais Meditation (Massanet) Mia.
cha Elman.

Rigoletto Caro Nome (Dearest Na- -
mo) Verdi, Amelita Galli-Curc- l.

Rigoletto "Flglla! Mlo Padre,' My
Daughter, Frieda Hem pel, Pasquale

Amato.
Spanish Dance, No. 8 (Sarasate) Jan

istic of the opera, waa played In Mrs.
Van Ogle's brilliant style.

"The Cherry' Orchard." a play cho-
sen y Mrs. Van Ogle for last night.
Is a Russian drama by Achehor. Mrs.
Van Ogle spent many years In Russia,
and with the story of "The Cherry
Orchard," she skilfully Interwove her
intimate knowledge of the customs of
the Russians. Of particular interest
waa the fact that Mrs. Van Ogle
seen the play with the wife pf Tchek-ho- v

in the leading role.
Mrs. Xorborne Berkeley, president

of the Current Literature Club, Intro-
duced Mrs. Van Ogle yesterday after-
noon, and Mrs. J. T. Richardson, rep-
resenting the Delphian Club, Intro-
duced the speaker In the evening.

Club women are well pleased wits,
the results of the lectures, which
were In the nature of a benefit, the

a ned by extensive travel, placed the
presentations in a class distinctly their
own. '

Three one-a- operas by Puccini
formed the program for yesterday
afternoon. ' The operas. "II Tabarra,"
tTh Cloak), "Flster Angelica" and
"Oiannt Rrhlcchl," were characterised
by Mrs, Van Ogle as a study in scarlet,
mauve and yellow. The theme of "II
Tabbarra" Is summed up in the
words: "Every man must needs car-
ry with him a treat cloak, under
w hich he may hide sometimes a won-
drous Joy and sometimes a profound
sorrow." It Is the story of the eter-
nal triangle aa enacted by husband,
wife and lover in a boat on the Seine
elver, and ends In deep tragedy. Mrs.
Van Ogle played delightfully some of

Faust Mort de Valentin, Antenlo
Scottl.

La Cahpana dl San Glusto (Chimes of
San Glusto) Enrico Caruso.

Scherheraxado Symphonic Suite.
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra.

VISITOR FROM IA GRANDE
CLl'B TO SPO.VSOIt LECTURE Mrs. Morris Donahue of La Grande

la a visitor In Pendleton today.Alice Price Moore, mexxo-contralt-

and William Robinson Boone, organist.the music of the opera, the "love mu- - j proceeds being for the purpose of de-- will be presented in recital In Pendle-
ton Apri) S at the Methodist church,
under Jhe auspices eof the Pendleton

alc" with the fate theme being among of(fraying expenses the State Federa-th- e
selections. , r invention to he held In Pendle- ---aster Angelica." the ond op-- ton May 81 and June 1 and 2. w oman a Ulifu. . The entertainment

will be the first sponsored by the Pen

guest of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Xelson
of Adams, this week.

Mr. Owen, who has been confined
to his home with Illness Is able to be
out and Is doing fine.

Mrs. flUmonton has been confined
to ht home with a bad cold, but la
Improving and la able to be out again.

Mr. Pete Mclntyre was In Adams to.
day.

Mrs. Chernit. who bought the M.
A. Baker City residence, la moving In
today and Mrs. M. A. Knker Is mov-

ing to the property they bought oi
D. E. Green, formerly owned by M.
A. Baker..

Mr. F. M. Whltely la repairing a
hen house for Mr. John Adams, for
SDrtnr use.

dleton Woman's Club this year.
Alice Price Moore's repertoire InHOPF'S SHOP cludes oratorio, classical and modern

Your Spring Suit Is here. We have a wonderful as-

sortment of new suits in a variety of charming styles and
designs. i kM.'JM

Do not fail to call you will find just the suit you are
looking for. .

.'

If you are looking for something smart and
ent" in a coat, wrap, suit, dress or blouse you will find it
at the Thomas Shop. V

Your desires may be easily fulfilled by an early in-

spection of our new Spring display.

The Thomas Shop

UPSTAIRS
I -- ongs. Mr. Boone la organist at the

First Church of Christ Scientist in
(East Oregonlan Special.)

ADAMS, March IS. Adams com
Portland and la also director of the At munity young people are practicing

for an Easter entertainment for Eeat--Kader Chanters. Both musicians are
well known and are very prominent In
Portland musical circles. The event

jr Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the Baptist
church. All are Invited to attend.

New
Spring

Suits
Mr. Joe Dames who passed away

Mr. Clint Holcomb motored to AG- -Tuesday at 8:30 at St. Anthony's hos
promises: to be one1 of the most' In
terenttng In the post-Lent- social cal
endar.

CLTB HAS MEETING

ami today to do some shopping.pital, was born In Wisconsin and was
50 years pf age. He has been a resi
dent of Adams for a number of years

HIP POCKETS ARE THEMrs. Frank Whetstone and Mrs. and is survived by his wife and 7 chil-

dren, two of whom are married, Mra.Charles J. Hamilton were hostesses
Thursday afternoon at the home of Karl Burk of Idaho and Mra Crotton
Mrs. Hamilton. The afternoon wai Doan of I'klah, Frank, Wlllard,

Lorena, Bud and Eugene Dames. The
funeral was held In Pendleton Friday

spent In needlework, and In a guessing
Cat a Farm from tha

Canadian Pacific Railway
FTVtg OumIIm fmt ailT ntlwn torn grat ewmmKr k en fans Kkm

I Huv 1 Umm tunu t imA far ttinUw nk IM trt m. Out of ita lau k

contest In which Mrs. Overton won
first prixe and Mrs. Floyd Eaten, won at 10:30 o'clock from the Catholic

church. .

"UNMISTAKABLY SMART"
"CLEVERLY TAILORED"

A

Choosing here now as many are doing
insures you a pick from a complete range

of sizes and models.

NEW SUITS AT $35, $49.50, $59.50

Your inspection invited

CHICAGO, 111.. March 19. (A. P.) I kknkati lam laaaa fvataaa aay jui iwa -o-- m - l " r- -'the consolation prixe. Mrs. Overton
gave a pleasing reading. Guests for A- naajta ttal a) fRoll Morrison waa In Adams Wed taa mmmr at rana tammmn. lam aeeairr hi waai lar

Latar, uw aaaa law aa aa baewM aalr fraaa privateThe hip pocket Is the picket pocks
Celight. ,

ariud lannais and srala amg
oaaea-er- wlll&a Uaa. JMtat aala Is Matlkthe afternoon were Mrs. Overton, Mra nesday evening from the ranch near anas eta lam laaea aa aearae

Dines Turner, Mrs. C. E. Powell, Mrs. Adams. A recent report of the activity oi mm XL. F aawmiwa awa Raaaii,
TOUT LIU LIS Ba f . IWalter and Mrs. Estep. Joe Brenton was In Adams Wed

nesday.
pick pocketa In relieving a Southern
Gentleman of hia bank roll of 180

during a systematic blockade of the
entrance to a Pullman sleeper, caused

GUESTS AT TAYLOR HOME Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duples and
Opportunity

tMI Ihla 'aiJ m dkaowd of Ike
Caaadlaa Faataa Kail-- aj ttm
yoa tarn aaaa waairfal aepor

No Stile Without
InvestigationMr. and Mrs. George E. Kellogg and daughters motored to Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Talbert. of Walla Walla, taalt, lathawaruaeaamala I VaftearftaaPaIAavflBaaMareformed "Dip" here to. say: "The
achiava tiMlapamtonaa andwill be the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mr. Boyer of Athena Is the guest of hip pocket Is the pickpockets delight klainCaak. himmrum

Cisi tiltrmY:laliiaMllas ijli Clia aaatki
na ZuLCl

II rati (ana laada la tka Mrai IhlM-nak- u. raailpratrtaa and fartlla park SH.'." TV '"2 SZli!Sl!rHenry Taylor tomorrow at the Taylor his daughter Mr, and Mrs. Carl Chris Of course they also can get into tne
home on Jackson street. Both Mr. tian for a few days. ttlafordKellogg and Mr. Talbert are prominent A number of Adams people motored Aawtaand

inner coat pocket with a little more
trouble. The safest pocket In a man's
clothes Is the Inner vest pocket and aianttottato Weston Tuesday evening to attenu aa at. lasil.na tra

111 aaa kaB saniM. j.sttaehM fa
members of the I. O. O. F. of which
Mr. Taylor Is past grand master and
Mr. Kellogg Is also a past grand master

church. Those who- attended were Twenty Years la PayIf everyone would carry his wallet
there, fewer Would be mtnua their toraaGuy Mayberry, Mrs. Bertha Klmbler, U To Wish P.

of the order. Daniel Kimbler, Mr. and Mrs. G. P rolls." Ta Canaaiaa PatMa atari Taa ,ttSTm'
thM bad anda, a ata at kr tertS ilta

Special Rates for
Home Seekers

And Full InfonRBtSoa
Richardson, Pat Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

apsj Irttectaa'pe Baaafaat, afeOfEB TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. cam, aawr pajaaMrnia. iw vmj
down 10 per cant. Tfean rtw ba tfeaiw.W. C. T. tT. TO MEET. Ben Inman. Wilma Boyer. Helen Boy-?-

Rev. Luther, Rmmltt Darr, Prof.The Women's Christian Temperance BBitfaJ
Wafaeti aaaw. fiend Bow tor (m lUnaUnion will meet on Tuesday afternoon, Grayloff and J. T. Iieuallen. oatea pmmptum imwviri aji eaa

ml aattt&a fort fig mtm tbont tamJ va.March 22, in the auditorium of the 11 Miss Pearl Painter of Portland and
former resident of Adams Is the

Bo pajnoanu m roa priBntai an-t-il

thm and o Um faonb rw, tiMtt ttitw
aauai parratanta. Intaraat la t p t. la
totra Baakatcbma mm Wtwiar

gnm war we artae wtiaat. WM a fraM
mt n gnMm at UortmmUm.

No TuM oa ImprarmiMnU
Than ! mmII tax ro Jm bM, Inrt torn
ara m taxaa yaor Hva tuxk, butUmm.
knur m inf. bpiwatt or poraonai

arraa natoa, awin, o,or
UMallf7WM TOOAX.

My Lady's
Latchkey

was lost
when a

heart was
stolen

guest of her mother Mrs. Dorrie Green.
brary for a business meeting. The
members will later In the afternoon be
the Invited guests of the Delphian Pearl Is training In the city of Port

n. C. BOSWOKTU
IMhi. lEprtwmtiaiJv

70S Kpramie Avh
8KkitA, l HHiihigton

land for a nurse and will graduate Inclub for the lecture by Professor Saw- -
aAsrta. Good KurkeU.

June. unatelle.

D. OF H. TO MEET
Mr. Ed Wollon motored to Pendle

ton today. Mi
Mrs. Harold Barnett came to AdamsThe officers and members of the

Degree 8aff of the Degree of Honor Wednesday to do some shopping.
will meet for special conference on "r.i ..l.,,.. -..- .....-,.n,"T"r',,'

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Doan of Uklah
were called to Adams, on account ol J,"nnMriP'fMtil7ri!iiiir!mi.i!ftirni!ftBtrtfiiMonday afternoon In the L O. O. F.

-

FINAL CLOSE OUT SALE
OF

COLUMBIA RECORDS

iftaaafcM4ojhall. , -

ARE PENDLETON VISITORS.

the death of Joe Dames.
Mr. John Pierie drove to Adams to

('.ay to do some shopping.
7h Homer lifts tht rug from tht
floor, hi. ihit fluilm U upon a
tmkion of air, gtnllj "tmu" out Hi
mmbeJdtd grit, and to frolongt lit lift

The heavy rain's have made theMrs. Frank Garrett and daughter
roads around Adams almost unpassKatherine of Helix, are in Pendleton
able.

. Mr. and Mra, J. K. Adams, motor
today, for a shopping trip.

j

VISITORS IN PENDLETON.
Mrs. John Menkwitz and children of

Pasco, are Pendleton visitors today.
t

HERE FROM HELlX.
Mrs. Eller, Helix matron, is a vis-

itor In the city today. - . -

ed to Walla Walla today.
Mr. Elwyn Hpensor was a Walla

Walla visitor today. .

The Booster Band met Wednesday
at the Babtist Church and sang a
number of good songs.
'.Mrs. Nelson, of Pendleton, was the

All ten inch Records, each 50c
All $1.25 Records, each 63c

- All $1.50 Records, each 75c

They will not last long at these
prices. Make your selection while

- - the assortment is large. ' '
. How to Be9 "Different

TIIOMPSDH'S DRUG STORE

V,

The perennial beauty of a valuable rug is the reward of frequent
and thorough cleaning. Such cleaning is easy to perform with
The Hoover, because it beats ... as it sweeps as it suction
cleans. All injurious embedded grit is fluttered out by gentle

mm beating. All stubborn litter is detached by swift sweeping. AH
loose dirt is withdrawn by strong suction.' Only The Hoover i

combines these three essential operations. And it is the largest-- ),

telling electric cleaner in the world. .
.

u 1

NEW TOrlK Madame . Wins, flw imp: ,us. ia creatine frocks sad
You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your home
for a nominal sum, and its purchase arranged on convenient
terms. You may also have it demonstrated for you at an
time, either in you c home or4 in our store.

Crawford Furniture Co.
103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496

,tor UtoM who eoa to be oil- -

; At hrHtora. right, the design
for-- a dress that Madame calls "a
VscksTound (or stockings."

It is of dce-gra- jr uffeta. The
bodies and the underlining are
of acwlet chiffon with a series

I ot dots and eUunlogs In cherry-color- ed

twist. A panel at the
side earriaa out the scheme la

I

,For Sale
BLUE SPRING BARLEY.
ALFALFA SEED
CHICK FOOD
ROLLED BARLEY
ROLLED OATS.

UMIWIFIOI&GRAI
Phone 1014-35- 1

HOOVER
cherry-colore- d beads which rna over the shoulder to tS extreme
Tight back.

And the bats! "The Canoe" (above). Is rimless, erownlesj Inno-

vation. Oiled silk la ilght green with sn nndertaclng f midnight,
bine pln-trlp- d velret. Tabs ot this velvet are placed at 1 nervals on.
the sunny aids sad ribbons ot Jade lace la and ont ever this eanoe-- l
lice form. It BEATS. as it Cleansays her "Horse Ear ai leu, is lae vary man- - as it SweepsMadams

feat. Its of
and carving

fcerlse strw with basketwork stitch in henna wool.
nnder the chin and ending la two ear-lik- e sprays at

irfarfii 'ft f tsj fVeltser aids oi us aeaa. ins strap oi reai orsenau'. z


